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Children s poem by Karl Boyd Ralph, the Tallest Elf began in a
very strange way. One Christmas season I purchased a t-shirt
that said, I have had it with elves up to here! There was a line
about the height of my belt. At the time, I thought it was funny,
and the words to an old Christmas song kept playing in my
mind, Have yourself a merry little Christmas. And so, much like
Ralph in the poem, I changed a few words to those you will hear
him sing. But then, it struck me - it wasn t funny to a short
person, and how would I feel if it were me? My mother loved to
write poetry, and I guess some rubbed off, because over the next
few days, I wrote Ralph, the Tallest Elf to redeem myself in my
own eyes. To my surprise, with invaluable assistance from a
good friend and editor, Joyce Gilmour, the poem took on a life
of its own. I sent a copy...
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. This really is for all those who statte that there had not been a really
worth looking at. Your daily life period will likely be change when you complete reading this publication.
-- V er onica  Ha uck DV M-- V er onica  Ha uck DV M

Very beneficial to all of category of folks. We have read through and i am sure that i will going to read once again
once again in the future. Your daily life span will probably be change when you full reading this pdf.
-- Am elia  R oob DDS-- Am elia  R oob DDS
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